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The Minutes of the- meeting of the 
Counci.l held on Thursd:1y, 15th ... Decem
ber, 1960, a5 printed and circulated. were 
confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mr. Speaker: Hun. Members, I 
wish to announce the composition of the 
St3nding Committees for the new 
-;ession: 

PUBLfC ACCOUNTS C(JMMlTTEE 

Mr. W. 0. R. Kendall. Mr. R 
Bowman. Mr. A. L. Jackson, Mr. 
H. J. M. Hubbard, Mr. A. G. Tasker. 
O.B.E. 

. 

Pt.::BLIC PETITIONS COMMITTEE 

The hon. B. S. Rai, Minister of 
Community Development and Education
\.-1r. L. F. S. Burnham, Q.C" Mr. R. c� 
rt:110. Mr. Ajodha Sirn�h. Mr. Jai Narine 
S,ngh. 

JiOUSE COM�11TTEf: 

The hon. Ram Karran 1 Minister of 
c·�)rn:mmi(ations and \\.'ork,; hon. B. S. 
Rai, J\1inister of Community Develop
ment nnd Education; Mr. R. E. Davis . 

ORAL ASKlNG AND ANSWERING 
OF QUESTIONS 

DISMISSALS AND RESIGNATIONS 

OF PRISON OFFICERS 

Mr. S1)eakc1·: 1 lw hu11. Nominated 
\kmbeL \t1r. Hubbard, is to ask Ques
tion No .f standing in hi:- name on tJh: 
Onk-r Paper. 

Mr. Hubbard: .Mr. Socaker. I 'Nish 
to a,k the hon. Chief Src1'.i:tary tu state: 

;1) the r:u,mbrr of dismissals which have 
1 a/curred in each gra{k of prison officer 
over the past five years; (b) the number 

rcsignaOons which h:1w bren received 

from each grade of prison officer over 
that period� and ( c) the names of the 
Superintendents or Dirt!ctors of Prison\ 
during that period? 

The Chief Seuetary: (a) Dur
ing the past five years six Prison 
Oflicers on the permanent establishment 
were dismissed; 11 Prison Officers on 
probation were dismissed; and the ser-· 
vices of 17 Prison Officers on probation 
were terminated; {b) 12 Prison Officers 
1.)U probation and eight on the permanent 
•�·stablishmcnt resigned during the period
under reference; ( c) Mr. R. Aitken was
appointed Superintendent of Prisons with
effect from 2nd November. 1955, and the
post was redesignated Director of Prisons
with effect from 8th August, 1959. He
was granted vacation leave during the
period December, 1957 to August, 1958,
and Major L. F. Candy, at the time
Deputy Superintendent of Prison, acted
a� Superintendent.

Mr. Bunt.ham: As a Supplementary 
Question, would the Chief Secretary tell 
us whether Government is not concerned 
about this inordinate number of dis
missals and termination of services? 

The Chief Seuetary: In the circum
srnnces of the Prisons Service, the answer 
i� in the negative. 

Mr. Burnham: As a further Supple
mentary Question, would the Chief 
Secretary tell us whether ever before, in 
the history of the Prisons Service, there 
had been so many dismissals and termin
ation of serviccsf 

The Chief Secretary: I would n'-
quirc to be given notic� of such a que,;
tinn, as I cannot ansv,er it now. 

Mr. Bmnham: A,; a further Supplt,.
mentary Question. can the C hh:f Se.crc
tarv tcU us whether he has not had fur .. 
ti1cr complaints about tbe Superintendent 
und Deputy Superintendent of Prisons. 
who are supposed to he dictators? 
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The Chief Secretary : I have not 
had any, and would point out that 
the Deputy Superintendent of Prisons 
referred to  is no longer with us. 

Mr. Speaker : I wish, further, to 
attract the attention of Members to Rule 
19 ( 1 ) of the Standing Orders because 
today is the second occasion I have 
noticed that questions have been read 
out by the Member in whose name the 
questions stand. The Rule says: 

•· 19. (1) At the time appointed for
Lhe oral asking and answering of ques• 
tions under Standini Order 11, the 
Speaker shall call in turn upon each 
Member in whose name a question stands 
upon the Order Papert 

in the order in 
which the questions are printed.,. 

Now comes the effective part: 

"Each Member so called shall rise in 
his place and ask the question by refer• 
ence to its number on the Order Paper, 
and the Member questioned shall give 
his reply.•• 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS 

The Minister of Community Deve
lopment and Education (Mr. Rai): J 
beg to give notice of the introduction and 
First Reading of the 

Georgetown (Valuation and Rating) 
(Special Provisions) Bill, 1960. 

1 wish Your Honour's permission to 
give notice that I propose to move the 
Second Reading of this Bill on Wednes
day next. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

BILL-FIRST READING 

The following Bill was read the First 
time: 

A Bill intitule.d ·· An Ordinance to 
authorise the Georgetown Town Council 
to prepare the valuation list to come into 
force in 1961 and for other purposes in
�idental thereto or concerned the,ewith.0 

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Council resumed consideration of 
the Second Reading of a Bill intituled 

"An Ordinance to amend the Ed11ca 
tion Ordinance·'. 

Mr. Speaker : We will resume tht: 
debate on the Second Reading of the 
Bill. On the adjournment the Ml;!mber 
for East Dcmerara, Mr. Beharry, had 
exhausted his time but, on a Motion. 
had been allowed fifteen minutes more. 
He may continue. 

Mr. Behany: I have dealt very 
extensively with the various points yes
terday� to-show why the Minister of Com
munity Development and Education 
should withdraw this Bill. I am appeal•· 
ing to his better judgment today. and I 
a.-.k him to discuss this matter again with 
tht> Memb�rs of his Party and the Gov"• 
crnmcnt. This Bill has far reaching con
sequences which I will endeavour to point 
out to the Minister. 

In  introducing this Bill, the hon. 
Minister said that ·'thirty-five years ago a 
Commission recommended the abolition 
of dual control of schools". He spoke 
at length and cited several recommenda� 
tions -by various Commissions on this 
matter. He quoted the Royal Commis• 
sion headed by Lord Moyne in 1930. 
He also quoted Mr. Hammond's recom-
mendation in 1941 as well as Mr. Burn
ham's in 1953. But what the Minister 
has failed to do is to appoint a Com
mission to go into the whole matter of 
dual control of schools today. Why dr1 
I say this? When the recommendations 
were made, it was not envisaged that th.i:
countrv would have been saddled with 
a Cor�munist Government! 

Mr. Speaker: I am not awart of 
that When you speak in this Council 
on such matters you must :peak of fact•s. 
J do not know that any such Govern� 
mcnt was returned; in that regard you 
should only refer to things that are mat-
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[MR. SPEAKER! 

tcrs of commun or certain knowledge, 
in order that l may appreciate what you 
are ref erring to. 

Mr. BeharrJ: I can only judge men 
bv their actions and utterances. From 
tlie utterances I have heard in this Coun
cil from time to time, I can come to no 
other conclusion. I am very sorry, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: That i-- C'11tirely 
different. Your (:.inclusion may be right 
or ,vrong. 

Mr. Beharn: I frt.'·l �ur1.' if the 
various Commis;ions were asJ...ed to sit 
todav. and VIC\\ the matter in thl,;'. .light of 
prc�cnt conditions, thL7 would not haw 
recommended th� abolition of dual con
trol of schools. Thev had rt·cornmendcJ 
that. bccausf' thev di�J not kno1,,., that to
day we would ha�e bc.;n living in a differ• 
cnt ag.: with people trying. to change the 
pattern of our liws. I would really liki: 
to sec what an irnn;.mi::I conunitll'L' would 
recommend toda�'. It must he remem
bered that the rix:ommendations of tht' 
Commissions wer,, made twn,ty years 
ago. 

The hon. Mi1fr-,tcT has foikd to get 
the rccommcn(btion of the Teachers· 
Association. Hi· \\':t\ unable to quote 
that the Teacher< Association-- the pe1.)
ple who are closely com11:ctcd with teach
ing and schoob----<1rc in favnur of the 
abolition of dual control. I ,vant ro 
sound a note of warnin� to the Indian 
community io thi,; country .. and I intend 
to do that now. This Government and 
t11is �rty hav�� a hi�torv of ·divide rind 
rnle'. I n  this country the Indians dff'

divided against thdr African brothers 
and vice versa. 

This countrv h divided on racial 
grounds, and no ·one (:an denv it. That 
is why I am appc,Jlill!:! tP the fv1inisti.?r 10 
withdraw this Bill. Art.' we goin!:'. tn sec 
a further divisiou rn thi:, countrf> Arr 

Christians to be divided again�t non
Christians? Where will this Government 
stop'! Divide and rule is the o_rder of the
day: it is the culture and socrnl pattern 
o(things in our country. God hdp this 
country if w1; live to sec. Musl,ims wrni�g
aoainst Hindus and so on! \\that a trag1c 

0 .. ,. - ; • 

day it will be� what tragic . .n1story um 
Government is writing. for this country' 

The J ndians in this country think 
thcv can control this party because of 
the"' number of votes they have. I warn 
t hem that tb;y may be abk to cr,ntrol 
the party tocfay. But ·when Independence 
comes there will be a dictatorial Govern
ment in this country� and the Indians will 
not be able to control the party. 

I appccll to th_; !\-1ini·•tl.'.r to stnr tlfr.; 
country from bdng divid·:d furthei: than 
it is divideu todav. The division 1s get
ting greater ant.I �ercat.::r bec::i.u�e ()f the 
mudd]irn! of this Cio,�rnment m fHi\\.'N. 

1 knt)W 'verv \Vl.!11 that Gcn:crmrn:nt \vill 
be able to I;�1�s tJfr; Bill with the assisi
anci: of a f,:\\ l;.H.:k1;y:; and stof1ges. 

Mr. SJJt'ak<.'r: I hm ,_. hnnneu that 
\Hml in thh f..:ounciL "St1>ogt:" is not a 
good word to ht• thtd here 

1VJr. Beharr,! \\l1(n l rdcrruJ 1n 
··lackeys". r meant blind supporter� of
the GovcrnmL nt irri.:<p1.·ctiw· r,f v, here the
country is going.

Mr. Speaker: ··stoog,:·· ,, th .... · \1.ord 
am concerned about. 

Mr. Beharry: f kn(,w th,it thi'- Bill 
\,iii be pass<·J iri thi" Lf'gi-.;!at1.m:. !fov,
cvcr, J want to appe:.il to the Christian 
Soci:11 Council ju�t ;1:, I h:Y, ,_: appealed to 
the lndian c,lmmunitv in this cuuntn' 
from whom this party� dr;nH ih support, 
[ want to tell tlw- ClH"i·�thrn Social Coun
cil that although thi,, Bil! wiH be p,:issnL 
they shou1J c:li! ;, of th::..: other 
religious group-.-
group---imni\·\liJl>'h· ;1i11.J 

prevent it f H'm bdnrr implemented, 
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Y esterdav I recalled that some time 
ago this Gcr\!:ernment introduced a Bill 
with a vie\V to allocating the rice mills in 
the various districts in British Guiana. 
Not vcrv lom! �H!O the Government had to 
withdra�v it, t:Jt:�-au�c thcv found that they 
were losing support. in order to pre., 

vent the implementation of this Bill, I 
appeal to the Christian Social Council to 
summon a mcc:ting of representatives of 
religious societies such as the Vedic Mis
sionary Society, the Sad'r Anjuman Islam, 
Sanatan Dh:.mmt !\faha Sabha, the Hindu 
Pundits Conncil and the religious leaders 
of the Mwd;m groups. If you can rea
son with them :rnd show them the diffi
culties in t1:is Bill; if you c�m get them to 
,urrce with vou. I am certain that this 
dovernm('nt"' will not implement the Bill. 

This Dill has bci:n brought here be
cause the �choo.b are neither Hindu nor 
Muslim schools. '[fa;:,� are the pcopk 
from whom this party draws its support, 
and that is whv the Government would 
withdraw the '"Bm. If tomorrow the 
Hindus and Muslin1s were to say that 
this Bill is an injustice to a religious sect 
in this country that has made a usefu1 
contribution to education, I am sure the 
Government would withdraw the Bill. 

Every pcr'.->on who is in this Chamh;_:r 
listening to the debate on this Bill is the 
product of a Christian education from 
some Christian school, and we should be 
grateful for the contribution they have 
made. Certain on!anizations have built 
schools to educate the Christians and 
non-Christians. It is not that the Chris
tians are demandin.� that only Christ�m,s 
should be educated h1 these schoob. 
Whether you arc a ('hristian or non-
Christian there i::i no discrimination in 
these schooJs, :md .I do not sec why thes�: 
schools should be confiscated. The 
answer to the school problem in this 
country is to build more schools-not to 
take away the schools from these organiz,. 
ations. You arc prcv�nting one set of 
people from runuing these schools, and 

handing them over to another set of 
people. 

I said yesterday that the Minister 
mentioned that Anglicans cannot get pro
motion in a Catholic school. But I am 
warning the teachers that they will not be 
able to get promotion unless they arc 
P.P.P. members, or communist sym
pathi,ers! When the Government takes 
over the schools it will be worse for the 
teachers. 

I hope that the Christian Social 
Council will see the wisdom for marshall
ing support where it would be most 
dfcctive. because 1 am certain that the 
issues haw not been properly put to 
Hindu ;.rnd Muslim leaders. The other 
dav I read in  the newspapers that the 
Mini.-:ter of Community Development and 
Education had delivered a lecture on dual 
control of schools. I wish he had ex
plained where this lecture took place. lt 
took place in a Hindu Churchyard at 
Grove on the East Bank. 

Govtrnment has never honestly put 
the iss,w of du::il control of schools to the 
:,on-Christian organizations and its non
Christian supporters. That is why I am 
nppcaling to the Christian Social Council 
to put the other side of the argument to 
the Hindus and Muslims. If they do so 
th.::re will be no implementation of this 
Bill. f nm certain nf that. Together 
thtv c:,n demand from the Government 
th(: '-'vithdrmval of this iniquitous Bill. 

The chief argument in favour of this 
Bill b th�H the schools to be taken over 
arc ai ... k<l. schools, and that the Govern·
mrnt pays the teachers. 1 would like the 
Christian Social Council to impress upon 
the non-Christian religious leaders the 
puznt that the fact that Government 
�issi-,ts these schools does not give Gov
ernment the right to take. them over from 
the dcnomin,;tions. Government has 
a5si�ted other organizations. It subsidizes 
\'illai:;:(::� ;n the matter crf drainage and 
irrig:ttion, but that does not give Govern
ment the right to take over those villages. 
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[MR. BEHARR.Y] 

This Government appears to have 
a bumint� desire to find ernployment for 
ib follc)\\,:'rs. Why find it in the Christian 
schools? Economic development is the 
ans\vcr to the unemployment situation. 
In it� attemnt to take over certain 
schoo1s Government is only exposing its 
inability to nm this country. It is shame
ful that it. has to try to find employment 
for a few pcoph.� by taking over s.;."hools. 
The country is being divided now on 
religious lines. We shaH soon see 
Christians fi!!htirn� a:-,>;ainst non-Christiam 
in this com�trv if this Government  re
mains longer i�t office. I hope that the 
Hindus and Muslims will realize •hat this 
b not merely an attack on Christians, 
but that their tum wiH come later. If 
they fed that th\;'y control the votes of 
the Members of the pr":sent Government 
and thev can throw them out whenever 
th1.>y wish to do su, I wish to warn them 
that it is \cry dii11cuh to throw a dictator 
out. He has to be thrown out with guns 
--not votes. That is how they have 
elections in Cuba, and if we do not con
trol them now. fru.t is how elections are 
going to take plac..:: in this country. 

Mr. S1>eakt•r: Y,1ur timL: j..., up. 
Mr. Ucharrv� 1 am asking the 

Christinn Social C�ouncil to approach this 
matter in such a manner as to prevent 
the impkrnentation of this BiU. 

Mr. Tello: Lnliki.: my tricnd, the 
hon. Nominated Member, �1r. Hubbard� 
who has n�vcr irnprcsscd me as being 
either emotional or rcaspnable, I propose 
to be both (iIHotional and reasonable in 
my upposition to this Bill. l am satisfied 
that Government fuUv understood and 
i:; quite aware of tht!-,, undertaking given 
ro the Christian denominations with re
gard tu tbc futun! of denominational 
:-:chouls rebuilt by J mperial and/ or local 
Government funds, 

The iH'll Nommated Member, Mr 
Davis, quoted from certain correspond
cnci:.: to ,upport his contention. For-

tunately those records are there and can
not be easilv refuted. With your per
mission. Sic., i wish to quote from a state
ment on dual control released by th<· 
Christian Soda! Council in July. 1960 
It st1tcs · 

''Tile Mrnister [1cc;,erts lh,1t the Dual 
Con:rol Agrei;:ment of 1946 implied that 
'.,chools rdmilt bv Government on land 
kascd hy the D�nominations ::.hould be 
under Gon.'nunent control. 

W1.: completely reject the Minister'! 
interpretation and none of those w�o 
made the Agreement could accept It. 

For fourteen years it has been held and 
has been the practice tlrnt such -;chooh 
·,hould he un(kr Dual Control".

Thi! hon. J'\tkmber has quoted this cor
respondence. ;.md l doubt wheth�r Gov
t:rnnwnt wi11 attempt to  questmn the 
,rnthenti.city of those letters. But there is 
fttrther evidt:nce of goodwiU and accep
tance on both sides, because I happen 
to know that wh1..:n those ,schools were 
completed the Government, anxious th.at
the entire community should be wit
nesses t o  the fact that it was entrust
rnrr the control of those schools to the 
re�pective <lenominati_ons, held. formal
handing-owr ceremonies. One 1s there
fore Jeft in a ,quandary to understand 
the Minister·s present interpretation, be
cause- most of those ceremonies were per
formed during the regime of this Govern
ment, so that there can be no misunder,. 

�tanding, lack of knowledge or lapse <?f 
memory on the part of Members of 1 h1 s 
Government. The facts arc on record. 
and Government can refresh its memory. 

I wouJd like to �ay that the hon. 
Norni11c1ted Member, Mr. Davis, has done 
:.i tremei1dow, Jot of research work on thi.:.:. 
question--) hav� done a little mrself--
but in hi:-; anxiety t o  pn�sent his case 
v1.·st1.�rdav he omitted to quote from a 
ccrt,1in Jclcument which, unfortunatcl). 
'::.ot mixed up with other papers. As I 
happ�n to haw· a copy of the referenc.�, 
lh: intended to quote, I have obtained }Ji-, 
pcnnissir,m to use it. With Your Hon-• 
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our·s permission, therefore, I would like 
to read a copy of telegram, No 58 L from 
the Secretary of State: 

"581. Your telegram Dual Control of 
Schools 

I must regret having ov�rlooked your 
request commenting upon that proposal 
in your despatch 37. Generally, I agree 
throughout and coniratulate all concerned 
on the large measure of agreement 
reached. I hope that you will proceed 
with legislation on the lines of the agree
ment already reached and I shall be glad 
to sec the draft when ready. 

Secretary of State.'' 

Mr. Speaker : To whom wa� th-: 
telegram sent? 

Mr. Tello: A copy of the telegram 
from the Secretary of State was sent by 
the Director of Education to the Govern
ing Body concerned. and I have quoted 
the number of the telegram so that it 
could be checked. I w;uld also like to 
read a letter from the Education Depart·
ment dated 4th March, 1954. also 
addressed to the Governif!g Body. It 
reads: 

''Rev. E. S. M. Pilgrim. M.A.

Dear Sir, 
With reference to previous correspon

dence ending with my letter dated 17th 
February, 1954. I desire to inform you 
that the said Kingston Methodist School 
has now been handed over to vom 
Governing Body according to the terms 
mentioned in my letter of 4th Fcbruarv 
1953. 

2. At the Opening Ceremony of the
new school the Building Officer in the 
name of the Education Department 
publicly banded over the buildin.z to you. 

Yours faithfully. 
(Sgd.) A. A. BANNISTER, 

Director of Education.·· 

I have quote{! this letter and the telegram. 
because I am inmressed bv the fact that 
the Gm:ernmcnt ;1ccepted thl' agreement. 
Whether it w<:s forminv rntifkcCbv Jeqis
latkn or 110L :h,;: fact is that Governm'cnt 
accepted the :-:p:r(t of the agreement and 

took steps to implement it. Govermnent 
�i!lreed to rebuild the schools on lands 
b;;longing to the denominations and to 
permit the continuance of denomina
tional control. 

Of course, lawyers are more quali
fil'd to interpret things than I, but my 
commonsense will permit me to be 
guided by those who are not legally 
trained but are also intelligent. What I 
want to sav is: We have had evidence 
of the acceptance and implementation� 
;rnd I \Vould say, between the acceptance 
·md the implementation, there is valuable
g:oodwill. That is an important thing.

There js anxiety i n  the Christian 
community for the continuation of dual 
control, because the Christian commun
ity feels that it is the responsibility of the 
parents to sec that their children are 
brought up in the correct school environ
ment. That is a fact. and history sup
ports it. It was their responsibility to 
see that their children had proper 
scholastic e ducation that was associated 
with the protection of their spiritual out
iook and values, and that is the firmest 
evidence we have as the reason for the 
�arlv Christians investini! their money 
on ��ducation. 

Probably, Government has for
gotten that it is 'its responsibility to 
provide schools. It had been re
lieved for about a century, and in some 
cases more than a century, of providing 
schools fur a certain community. We 
have no evidence that these schools have 
not benefited the community. When we 
look around this Council table we see 
tremendous evidence of the services 
rendered by the denominational schools 
of the Colony as a whole. 

Who are really opposed to denom
inational :,chools? I ,vould categorize 
them. There are t hn·e nmin -sources of 
opposition. One ls that whkh we will 
never defrat or convince-the one which 
opposes it for ideological reasons---peOple 
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of a nnain stnm1'; "icv, who H:lllS(' tcr 
accept religious influence in schools._ do not prop 1: ,: (:Iabor:d,-'. on that 
heca use v. c haw· tn•mrndous r·vidence 
of it the 1;,:nrkl. over that one of the \vays to ('hall):\(• th,: entire id<•o1ogical out· 
look of a nation i'., t,J start with tht· children. Thi,:, i� a wonderful hunting
1!r,nmd and a 1110-:,t fruitfol field to \VOrk;tL Ltki.• c<HHr1)l cif the y11ttth and you
1.a�.e control of thv n,ticn! f say,
the:r1• an· ,1 �,m:dL irnprcssiv<'. hard-
working few, n-: compared w ith th:: large 
majority of, p1·opk '.\ho an· ,_.pposnI todual contrnl c,f dc-norninationaI <,;chool�.

Unfortunate-iv. the �Jvenu.J: Gui
a,wsi:• pan:-m.:; do· not belong to ··1hat de-
mon<::trative lot. Perlrnr1:. in their own qu1et w:.iy they 5trong1y n.::-: .. ·nt the 
Bill. and thf•V c;m1e to the Council to �-.i\t' moral sur.;rxm h) dw,1• whn opposeit. Ttwv :m: !H)t lht' demonstrativelypc to g;') pk-kn ing and making trouble
for thr Police. but w<· mu::-t not interpret this :1-; ':til i:: v,;ell". I can as.sure 
thi•, Council that the ,,vhole rdfo:.ious 
communilv of Guian:.! is \Cf'/ ,,atchfulof th�· pnx:�eedin?'-. fKr1· today·. 

A, I •.;:nd. there :ire thrc,.· main 
factions of opp<.:,r;;ition. Then, are those who oppo.;:c, rell�duu� rnflucnce in :,chools
for idcoJoe.k .. d rr-�,-.,,n ,. Sec·mdly. Hwrean• non-c'lui�:tian t(•ach�·r'>. Th::y, ccr-

tainly, havr· my :-ympat hy, but historywill proYc that lhNc- lw.s alv,·ay-. hf'Cn
e:oodwill :md thCt\: ha, rn.-vtr rwen <lis�Titnination amr,11.� tlw· ChJi:'--tian de
n01ninatio1H with� n-g:!rd to educating 
or aJmi1 tin/ n:,,n--Cl11i-.U:1ns their 
s.:hools. 

What 1:-; dw ,,d10ol� a.live 
in Brifr-:.11 C,nia.na !:< the wiliingr1-�s..<:: tn 
,;acriflct. In the h tht' '-'.aiaric•.; of clf:nwn!:1n schoul,;, teachers 
\\C:"t' un:d i fdC! h,t·. T°hc: profr,sion wa:., 
not ;tttrac:iv·�· ,:11<J v,h,.1 \i,,:nE,d to .make ;_t rn·mcndtW:; :'.\:tcrifkc in thi: 
inu0re:,t f1f st futl!lf' Ct11iantl stuck to the 

· 1h..:-1u Chri- ti?.n·•. �urc to p:t�·� (m inform,tti(m ,H:.J y.1 tate rnemb�·rs of the nen -Clu·1,;t1an com
munity. J, my,;;elf, was c·du..:ated in tho;:1• 

days at the Port 1\:fourant Rom:in C�itfh' 
lie SchnoL In that schnd mY·c than 80 per cent of the attendance w?re non
Christim1::-, :.ind I he·1kw it �::inicd ;1 

:-taff of Chri,ti:..in t•�'arh(:r:- -\..; grew up. l s:iw the structure ch�\nged
l s:I\V 1�:,ast Jn(firn1-� :�r)})iJintf'C.!� j ��m Chris1 ii n ;,.,;,::h, ,r,. 1 :.1k more· intN<' .1 in n,m--Chri,ti:111, ,.,.hnr
they ttmght. 

l ,vou!d like 10 poi,H out l\'\"'.
c..:se.:- that come t(; mind. r remember !\·fr. C. B. Giddin���- a follower of thr 
bov. All interest wa:, taken in hin1. 
,1nd lato· on '.H' bad the hnnour of \t>,:'· ing him headmasti'T pf oni..' nf th-?- lar!!c-:t 
scl1nols in the CP!ony, r remcmhc,·Mr. Walter S;ih-;1-ok. an E�i,t lndi,rn but a Chris1 ian, !n him. W'. ,. ;J p.r�'cl'. 
df•,d of intf•rt<;t v:�t'> taken. 1\'.:,.,.·,d! 
Seecharran, a \:1,hole}wancd Hindu boy.
who would argue day and ;,:hnuttiw corn.:ctrh.'.:-•, nf thr· Hindu rdigion.
Scrcharr�m <H :ih: Entrance El/,arnination to the Tt•,1c!H-r< lL1inin•! Centre:
and. won lir::r in th<.' <·x�i'min::1)1111 f. 1.- cniry tn 1'1•· (\,q(r,.: fk had k 
u�:� fo� �th<� C .h,�i::'.i::;1 ·r:1� C 1 tliok· f :ith, 
but it did n 1Ji. :_•nt H,,.� Ch;-iqi;rn h·,1· 
(·her:-; from l �:n i111ne:,;i in hin:
n·!H('Dlber i\·foh;rn;m,c·(�. f·bnifL. :t :'cr1z:aion; \lu"Ln. l ntur;·unat1·lv, wlwn
lw w�1s ju:1 hi:-. n�irPc ir1 Briti<h
Guiana ·:is ;1 tt.-,1:.}L..:r, h() 1.F.,.\.i �:ud1Jen!\hut ,ill hi:-: (•lc:rn••nt llT ,�,·hr:<;l
l.ifr- r;e cnif,yed !hf,. folic:-,;''.::1:;.::,-;\./;·i: e1�
1,f Chfr-:ti;:;n · lY!Chi•r,,. 

; rnd r!i ��� �;--���1�\,:��
c 1

1�:;11;2t· ! 1.; f ::;i
1
(: n

1
t

1

�:1; a�(:;;: 
up.1 ;.il opportl!niry vvith thn..::,,• ( 'hri-.;i irm-:, 
who attended those school._,. J admit thatI h;.ivc ;..:un:1.: act< nknt of a 1w�1-Chri<.ian a Ciu-jslian ::,Jiool 
pris,n1.!. I would he .:.ho-eked tn •<�t> th!' 
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leader nf the P.N.C. appointed Prime 
Minister if his Party is not elected in 
Office. Vice versa, next year when 
the democratic forces come into power 
I would be shocked to see the hon. Dr. 
J agan becoming Prime Min�ter. 
[Laughter from Members of the Major
ity Party.} It is just the people in whom 
you have implicit faith to lead your 
schools. After all. the morals of the 
children are involved and you mu�t be 
:issnrcd that the teacher has accepted the 
mornl standards of the denomination. 

the three "Rs··. he brilliant scientists, but 
the moral aspect is not really import
ant! That is one of the sources of opposi
tion to dual control. They are not will
ing to co-operate with the r igid moral 
standards set by denominational bodies. 

I would like to state that I think 
the denominations are perfectly correct, 
and the parents who ,support them are 
doing a good job in supporting the reten
tion of dual control so that the adminis
tration will have that moral fibre which 
will be good for the children. I should 

Th� S')lution to this problem is like to quote from the Norwood Report. 
not to take away the existing denomina- I'he Norwood Committee was a Royal 
tional schools. The solution, l believe, Commission appointed t o  investigate and 
and will �peak more extensively on it make recommendations on schools and 
later, is to provide the non-Chrfo,tians the educational system in Great Britain. 
with �-chools. I am sure that if the I would like to quote- an extract from the 
Government should give some indication the. Rcr:ort w�ich was published by His 
oJ its wmingness to assist the Hindu MaJrsty s Stat10nery Offic(• in London. 
and Muslim .. communities to build their It states: 
own sch0ols. the response would be en- 'The outlook and the behaviour of couraging. l douht very much that tht" 1he pupil," it runs. "his standards and 
Christiam who, from their own re- habits of judgment. whe,ther as an indi-

sourccs. have built their own schools. vidual. as a member of the school 
community and later as a dtizen, dependwould have any ob.iection to Govern- to a great extent upon the nature of thement using money from the Treasury to influence!> which bear upon him M 

build sd1ools for the non-Christians. school: such influences are often most 

For. after all, who art" the taxpayers?-- powerful when least consciously exerted. 
. Growth in ideals takes p lace best in an the Hmdus, Muslims and Chtistfans. environment in which those ideals find But I sav. if this were intended to embodiment in everyday life. and to that 

satisfy the non-Christians, then you arl" spiritual environment eve-ry teacher can 

going about it in the wrong way. make his contribution..... Th� point
which we wish to make at this stage

There is also another faction op-- is that an environment which will foster 

posed to denominational •schools ancl the growth of ideals, spiritual. moral, a,;# 

� · thetic and intellectual .... c annot be fullvthat is the belief that the onlv qualifi- created without the contribution of each 
cation that is necessary for the appoint- teacher who shares the dailv life of th� 

ment of teachers, and especially head- school community". 

teacher-s, is academic qualification. So you can see why denominational That school of thought should be authorities arc :-O anxious to keep the objected to and resisted; for they would influence of the Church i n  the schools 
not acceor the rigid moral discipline of i n  order to maintain and sustain their drnominational administration. teachings. They are anxious that dual 

One must remember that at the control of schools should c.ontinue. Thi� 
scholastic age-the moulding age of the is SUpported by some of the greatest 
children-parents would like to be satis- authorities on the subject. 
fied t�at the �oral safety of their boys Unfortunately, [ did not hear the 
and g:�1s a�e m good hands. Today hon. Minister of. Community Develop
there is _a different school of thought on ment and Education when he was movin"r 
that: children are to attend school, learn the introduction of this Bill I tried to e 
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read what .little there was in the Pre�s 
nn tlK' mat t.cr, in order to glt�am from 
rhe printed word what actually tnok place 
rn thi"' Council. I wanted to know what 
Wt' would achieve; in what m.:.wner Brit
i-.:h Guiana vvould benefit from the taking 
uvc:r cf 50 schools by this Government, 
:1nd so on I think ·the hon. Minister 
\vouid be the first per:-:un to agree with 
tnL: t h:11 wlwt is orr!cn'.lv needed is more 
-;dtiwls and mort> s-�ho<>l space. I would 
like him jn his reply to cxpbin to me 
how th;s would be fuHiUed bv takirn; over 
these SO :.:;chook What :.:dv:�ntm�e \VOuld 
be gained by taking over these·· schools? 

I am sure the efficient standards of 
thc,se schooJs will not go up, because 
the record�; will not support him. l 
wanted to get exact figures from the 
Departnwnt of Education. hut my 
,;ource of informatiun h suHkiN1tiy 
:rnthoritative. The differenc<' betwern thr 
rrports nn denominational schools and 
Go\·1.:rnment schools is so negligible that 
it is u11rc�l�CJ*g.11izal,1e. 

I am sure the Government ha" no 
PthH snurce to drmv its tenchNs from 
t h�m the �:imc •,ource the teachers are 
Jr;w ... n trurn wdav. Doe� ihe hon. �vli':.1is
tcr hr%:'><' that ·· the mere shifting of 8 

t<-·adwr frcm a denominational adminis
trntion to a Governnwnt adminLstr:i.tion 
would ma.kc him a bt>ttcr teacher? Would 
it 1 bun bi2ttcr tcarn :-:piri1.� or reduce 
t!1t1 prr capita cost of �ducating the 
chilJrrn'? l dt> not know in what. manner 
he ho1x.�s t11 ai.:hien: imPWH'mrnt� in 
rf,,, ':d;,,.·,tj,·)!1'11 wst0111 The \vhoie excr
�-i:�·1·, i;·�;�

--

t\·ui/J�:(; �)·m:: it is mcrdv an 
excrd,;f of the demorF•tr�tti0n of p1;wer: 
it j,; ninety anothH nw;u1::, of choking 

He ;7; fi1crely tcWng the denomina
tion:;: '·]f you do not want to give up 
dual �on.tr_u'.,. I havt· t!�'�- f'<)\ver to intro
duce 1cg:.�J,1t1on to re 11i1:f' you of yo:.ir 
i..:o.nrrol by the foru• ut L.11.1,''. This is aH 
I can get our of what he tu;; said. 

1 doubt very much that the Educa
tion Department can affon� to run and 
manage these. school:; at the cost !11c 
Christian Social Council Ls runm�g 
1hcm. This is wh�t the Christian Social 
Council said in a release in July, I 960: 

.. Further to the Minist�r's own propo
sals could not hut cost the country:hundreds of thousands l1f dolbrs oi 
extra expenditure \.\hic'h could he. u�eu 1() 

provide school place".. At pn:;;;ent our
Denominations an� savmg lhe taxpa; 
a considcr:ib!e sum cv.:ry _.,.i..:ar not only 
1.hrough providing d�nominationa� $Choo! 
bnildine� but als,, thtnugh 1hc unmen'.,,'
amoun: <lf work W(� underrnk:.'. 1Nifh(\l!i dnrgr�. in managing the�,;! ,d1nol, .. --. 

Mr. Speaker: Timd 

Mr. Bebarry: I beg to move that 
the hon. r..fornbl:'r l>2 gi.vPn half an hour 
more. 

Mr. Bowman: beg to �t-cond tlw 
Motion. 

Question put, and agrr:.:d to. 

Mr. Speaker: PlPase continue. 

Mr. Tello: f <loubt that one could 
put this Brn under the most powerful 
microscope and discover any true value 
that v .. ·ould accrue to British Guiana 
from the change over, other than that 50 
more schools would become. Govern
ment �chonis a.nd listed in the records 
as indicating greater n1fi(X)nsihility for 
education. As far as the philanthropic 
work don<� bv the dcnominationa] hodie� 
me concerne·d� I doubt that the Educ,1-
tion Departm1.:nt can i:nd people to 
mana�e these 1scho0Js as efl1cicnt1y and 
at �uch low c:nst.. 

I have obtained mv information 
frum the Press, and I have no reason to 
[.,.elieve that it is nor correct. I was not 
?c.re at t�� bcginnin� of the deba!.e, but 
I Jrnve a.1sc1E.sed tn:.: rnatt1.:c wuh mv 
colkagucs who confirn1t:d that certaii1 
1hin2s ,vere ,said. Th· hon. tvlinister 
quot�:d certain countrk:, in which no 
dual eontrol exists. I .. ,m not prepared to 
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challenge his references. I believe the 
Minister sinceirely wanted to off er in
formation to this Council, but one is 
not at all times fully informed on cer
tain matters. While the hon. Minister 
ha.is quoted several countries where dual 
control does not exist, I want to remind 
him that there are many powerful influ
ential countries near and far from us 
who still maintain dual control. As re
cent as this year they have offered the 
denominations greater financial assist
ance. I refer to the Dutch countries, the 
Netherlands, Aruba and Curacao. In 
those countries equaJ treatment is given 
to government and denominational 
schools. The Government build:; and 
maintains the schools for the denomina
tions, but the denominations appoint all 
teac�ers while the Government pays the 
sa hr 1�s. That is the position in Aruba 
and Luracao. I am not quite sure 
whether the Government of Surinam 
builds schools as well. I know that the 
df'nominations appoint teachers in Suri
nam and their salaries are paid by the 
Government, despite the fact that the 
clenominations have full control of the 
school buildings. 

In the United Kingdom Govern
ment pays the salaries of teachers in de
nominational schools, and that is pro
vided for in the 1944 Education Act. As 
a result of a subsequent amendment to 
Education Act, this year the amount given 
to denominational bodies for the rebuild
ing of schools has incr.:ased from 50 per 
cent. to 75 per cent. I think if we are 
looking around for examples, we can 
take Surinam or the United Kingdom 
and ,see what they are doing. As we arc 
an English-speaking Colony., even when 
we become independent we ,vill remain 
in the Commonwealth. I think we can 
follow the practice in the United King
dom in this matter. 

In accordance with the Scottish 
F.d11r-ation Act of 1918. Government 
pays everything m both ·state and de
nominational schools -- buildings, main-

tenance and teachers' sa!arit:s, as is tlw 
case in the Dutch system. That has 
been oh.served all thnn.h:.h thi vcnr:-;. Th.: 
:idrninistration of the system,,, ha::; betn 
changed from a Government (Countn·
,vide) Board to the Local Authorit:�·:, 
(Cilies, counties). Teachers arc ao
pointed by thest Local Boards from ai)
prove<l lists, ,vhich must be maintained 
bv the denominations. No te:icher rnav 
be app-ofntcd to a denomina tionai 
school without the approval �is 0ivcn en 
th;;� denominational list concern�. 

In Ireland the system of national 
eJuca!ion is d:':norninatiorwl. Dy an A�t 
of 1934 it is provided, in a Rlmrnn 
Catholic count'ry, that if there ls r1 
demand from parents for :i rr;lni;:nu:�1 c.! 
ten children of another frtith, Govcrnn"!ent 
wiil provide a school of the (fono;11irrn
tion required. If there .b a minirnum of 
seven t�hikiren, Government will pro
vide transport to the denominational 
school required. 

France has this year adopted tlw 
dual control system. Legis1atien- provid
ing for financial aid to "priv�tt,:'' school-.: 
'Wa:- passed on December 31, 1959. and 
became effective in this acadernic \'l:m, 
The National Ciltholic Welfare Coiif,:r
cnce News Servke Report of November. 
1960, published in today's "Catholic 
Standard'', states: 

"The Ministry of Educntt\m s:;.id 1h:,1 
at kast 10,-WO s1:hoo!s had .:i.;.)plitd /or 
co,1t:a•..:rs_ thr:t v.o_u!d en, .. bh: 1h;;m 10 

r",;::ervc tmanc1al assistance from Gov,::rn-• 
rncnt. Almost all th,.; 1 ·1 ,-:(JO !,riv.ih.' 

school:5 in France arc C,ttholk. Ti1c re:, 
arc fo·,vish. Prot�:slfmt :md :,;;;cul:u''. 

In Canada different svstems on�r
ate whereby special taxes J are dire;ted 
towards assisting the payment or 
teachers in denominational iSchoob. 
Taxpayers are asked to rc:;isti.:r tht 
denomination to whkh they bdon��. 
Grants arc aLo allowed for 
building� like laborawric�, etc 
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In the We�t .Indies there has been 
through tl1e years, and still is. a form of 
dual control of schools and aid to de
n.onunational schools in Trinidad. Gren
ada, St. Lucia, Dominica and Jamaica. 
In British Honduras there is very 
substantial Government aid in the build
ing of denominational schools as well as 
the payment of teachers' salaries. 

In India considerable subsidies arc 
given by Governrnl'nt to Christian 
schools. The ri.'cent overthrow of the 
communist Government in Kentla was 
the result of the resi�tance of the Indian 
people to the communist attempt to takC' 
over and seculariz� the religious schools. 
Christians, Hindus and Muslim-; com
bined to defend them. 

In Ghana th� schools fall into three 
ca tegories-Govcrnment� Denominational 
and Trust Schools. Sub�tantial help is 
given by the Government of Ghana to 
the denominational schools. The de
nominational schonls in tht Volta 
region were tahn ovn by the Govern
ment, but were sub:-;cquently restored 
to denominational c1>ntroL 

( hope the Minister will give serious 
consideration to t lwsc facts. He made 
reference to Ceylon but 1 would give 
the Government of that country another 
two years when they will do like India 
and adopt the policy of Ghana by re
turning to dual control of schools, if 
they have not done :-:o already. \Vhy is 
this Government making this experiment 
and groping in thi.: darl'.' There arc 
good examples which it can foilow. 

With regard ts> the svstem in the 
U.S.A. the Minbtcr knows th(' reason 
for it; the Amcrk;.ir1:..; \\anted t,, demon
strate their indcpi;ndence. Thl!y wanted 
to show that the people had freedom in 
every respect� and it is a fact that the 
American national schools n:ceive no 
Government aid but tremendous finan-
cial aid from person� who prefer to con-

tribute to the upkeep of denCJminational 
schools rather than pay higher income 
tax. lt is therefore an indirect subsidy 
to the denominational school:-; by the 
Government which grants incorne tax 
relief in such circumstances. 

l want to .suggest to the Minister
and to this Council that rather than 
cramble and e-t\mc in the dark with some-
b '- r 

thinO' we are not sure about., we should 
o 

v· . . h follow good example. r ... nowrng t e 
Minister as I do, I feel •;ure that, given 
a free hand jn this matter� he 'NOt1ld 
join with me in proposing the establish
ment of denominational s-:hools, Gov
ernment schools. and Hindu and Muslim 
schools in this country. But I appre
ciate that tht· Minister i:-i carrying out 
party policy. I would !ike to make a 
quotation for his benefit with reference. 
to the educational svstem in the ·Nether
lands, as I am surt: that if he could 
allow himsdf to give serious thoudlt to 
the suggestion that h.:: shuuld '-· wit11-
draw this unfortunate Bi!I which is in-
tended to sati;:;fv a few persons :md 
offend the majorlty. he \-,ould agru: thal 
I am offering him a good c·xample. l. 
quote from .. The Cas(• Fnr Catholic 
Schools" published by tJH: Catholic 
Education ( ·ouncil for Eng,iand and 
\Vales: 

� 

'·In I 909 the Libcri.Ll premier, Cort 
van der l.inden., \Ct up a Conuni.\-!:>tor; 
llnder the Chairmam.hip of anoth..:r 
Liberal, Dr. Bos, and composed of tv.o 
members from each p(.)]itical pany 
(including, of cm1rsc. the. Catholic 
party) to draft a Bill :;h ing the Voiun. 
tary Schoof,,, financial cqJiaiity v.,ith the 
State 5choo!s. :.ind l(} !.'onsidcr whuhcr 
the Constirution "houkl he varied. Ibt:
Commission rcponed in i 913 and it 
was und�r 1he ::-arm:: prernier, in 1917, one: 
year befor1.· the S(ottish settlement wa, 
reached. th.ii An. 200 of 1h:� Dutch Con
stitution w:i,, ,.,m..:ndcd to makt: thi,. 
�quality po·,�ibh::· 

The article goe� on to s.ay: 
.. In order to (Si,1bli·J1 a n�w \'nlun

tary school it i� necc,;;s;,r·v to :-.11brnit.. 
among other tbi,,,•, ( i 1 • •. ,1t'''•1•,,1i,in 

signed by tl�c- 'p:1��rJ·s of 
�• _,_._,_ "H • • •  · 

ber of d1iklr..:,a. •o th,: 1hat thcr wish their children to Jttend the ne,v 
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school. 'The specified number of children 
varies with the total number of inhabit
ants in the municipality; (2) a declaration 
that the proposers are prepared to de-
posit with the Local Authority as 
security a sum equivalent to 15 per 
cent. of the cos.t of establishing and 
equipping the school. If at any time 
during the fir�,t twenty years of the 
school's existence the number of pupils 
in the !>chool falls below two-thirds or 
one-half of the number for which it was 
built, the whole or a proportionate part 
of this deposit is Jiable to be forfeited, 
Otherwb�· it is re:urncd with interest to 
the proposers Ht the end of that period. 
No deposit ha:- yet been forfeited in re
spect of nny Catholic school. 

Once these conditions have bee,1 
fulfilled tht:.\ f,Chool can be built, and the 
cost of sitt\ and buildin� will be borne bv 
the Local Authority. -

The Lo-.;a ! Authority must pay exact
ly the same amount per pupil t owards 
tho maintenance expenses of such a 
school as it does for its own schools. 

The t-!achcrs in a Voluntary School 
are appointed by the Managers, who are 
free to make their choice without obtain
ing the 3pproval of the State or Local 
Authority, provided that the teacher is 
duly qualified and has a certificate of good 
moral behaviour from the Mayor of his 
or her place of rc::.idence. The State reim
burses the Managers for the cost of pay .. 
ing the salaries of the teachers up to the 
number fixed bv law for both State and 
Voluntarv schools of that •dzc, and the 
State is also re::-pon.:dble for the teachzr,;' 
pensions·· 

This is what I am offering to the Minis
ter, and this is what I am _certain the 
Christians, Muslims, Hindus and the 
Government can accept with dignity and 
without any loss of face, and thus win the 
goodwill which is so necessary to har
monize the Guianese nation. 1 am put
ting it to this Council that this attempt 
at satisfying the non-Christian com
munity by introducing this politically 
inspired Bill is creating a &rrievous harm. 
lf the reasons are not political and this 
legislation is genuinely intended to serve 
the community as a whole, 1 offer to 
the Minister the Dutch system. I am 
suggesting to the Minister that if he 
could advertize the fact tomorrow that 
any community which could establish by 

the signatures of parents that it needs 
a new school and is willing to contri
bu t(! 15 per cent. of the cost

} 
he vrould 

get a quick response from sections of the 
community who sincerely desire to have 
their own schools. Government would 
have requests from the Hindu and 
Muslim communities and also from the 
Christian community. The-re would 
also be Government schools. and such 
an arrangement would give' satisfaction 
to the majority of the people of the 
country. 

I am asking the Minister to with
draw this Bill and to give consideration 
to the suggestion I have made. I sug
gest that he considers either the Scottish 
or the Dutch system, and he might also 
inquire from the United Kingdom why it 
was found necessary in 1960 1o increase 
the financial assistance to private 
schools. I suggest that it was because 
they recognized once more the invalu
able service rendered by the denomina� 
tional system. 

I regret \iery much to !:-lay that the 
Minister, either in his haste to bring this 
Bill or his anxiety to satisfy others, has 
made se-veral mistakes. l have with me 
a copy of a letter which \\"as addressed to 
teachers� and I am really disappointed in 
the hon. Minister himself for not embark
ing on thi::,; part of his programme with 
some regard for industrial relations' prac
tice. l ri,;':member the hon. Minister 
himself was a verv active and militant 
mu.le unionist. ,lnd he could not have 
bet·n �o long in the •Ministerial harness' 
as to torget. I know the Minister knows 
that the British Guiana Teachers' Asso
ciation is the official bargaining agent 
for the teachers; and l know that he 
understands that there are certain car
dinal principles that must not be vio-. 
lated. I am not charging him with 
being dishonourable, but he  is certainly 
subjected to such a charge. [Addressing
the Minister.] This is the letter which 
you have written to the teachers, who 
make up the membershjp of the British 
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C,uiana T,::ichu:.· ,\:::i::-.ncrntion. to reply 
to Ht such short notice. It is unfair and 
irnprOpi•r lwhaviuur. Yuu have no 
excuse. This i,;,; the kttcr:-.,--

"] kar Tea.::her� .. 
Th:: Y:h{1oi in v. hi.:li y,H, nov, �enc 

will -:onn h;: ,1 ( iov,:Tnmcnt School. The 
Honournbk ;\1ini-.tcr of Communitv 
Development and Eduration would lik�: 
to as·,un.� '.,O!l thai :di m1:mh1:rs of th-: 
::staff \\Ould h1:.� rct:dncd in their prc::-cnt 
capm.:itL�" if they ;:,O desire. I shouid be 
rr,ratd\t! if member�. of the "'taff would 
�ignify immcdfrttdy their \dllingncss or 
othuVvi�� to be retained on the staff. 
llcadtcachc·r� �-hould bring this letter to 
1hc- aifcniion of all tc�:chcrs in their 
-.chooh. An tnlrv to thi<; effect should 
be rtHitk in th�: (o,.): Book of the c;chool 
and <-hould Ix hv all th..: tt;;ich.:r·, 
De,+:ions 'in,:orporntrd in a 
,.inr!.le. repP/ 1u which <:,'.ch member of 
sraif 1m1>:t �ilfo,. hi-.: sigmiture. 'You will 
bt, notified in du:. i:our-;e of th.:: dat-:: of 
the change ovcL"

l\ilr. Speaker; From whom to whom? 

Mr. Tello: lt is from t1w Educa
tion Dr·nartment, datt·d 6th December1 
and sent to the htadte:teher;,:; and staffs 
of the Rom:111 C�thnnc Schools listed 
;�monf� those to be taken ova. H was 
�.:gned by someone for the Director of 
Education. ln the trade union language 
vou call i.t ••intimidation". You w alk 
into a man·i oaice an<l say: ''I want to 
hire it from you, are you pr...:parcci to 
acctpt. th: new mana'.!,erncnt?'' The 
whole ext:rcise is wrong;· the whole thing 
i:-:. unfair. I knuw that tht� sc:hoot tea
chL'rs ha\i: thi ahernifr;<:'.. The officer;-; 
nf the Department of EuucuUon and the 
\1inister hl10W that the prop.:r course 
wa:� to invite ::he Teachers· Association 
in, inform them of the new project and 
1:ibtain fn ,m them th(;ir approval on be
half of their members. Such things are 
nut dom' at short notice. It 1s intimida
tion to it�� height.

Once mun:, 1 \\odd a!;k ilw hon. 
\:iirnstPr not tci t!1ink, tuu hard, nf anv
thi.i.1g wt· h�n l'. ��I.id ht;1c i11 goo<l faith� 

but ro accept it. not ,vith prcjudic�, and 
do not continue what has been the prac
tice here of refusirH! to listen to this side 
uf the T,thk and ��imph· bf•lieve in the 
decision 1.:-a,.:hed in f:.,.�ecutive Council. 
I would ac;;k the hon. Minister to act in 
an honourable manner, e,ive serious con
sideration to withdrawing this Bill and 
6d further information from the United 
Kingdom and Dutch Guiana of their 
svstem that has bnnwht so much satis
f;tction. Wt� know -that evrn in Suri
nam, the system has received a good 
response from tfH.• community. 

l \\.Ollld like to sav that in 195:t
Briti:-:h Guiana vvas gran'ted a Constitu-
1 ion that nrovide<l f(;r individual Minis
tr:rial r,.:s\xrnsibilitv. 1 would further 
like to say to the three ex officio Mem
b2>r'.;, v,1ho �it hcn.: 7 that this question we 
an:• discus>ing today inH)lves tlw C hri;; .. 
tian ,1dmini'::,tration of schoob. I arn 
-:,ure that thcv me C hristians. I know 
two of them are Ciuiancse, and this is a 
Guianesc qrn',,tion. ln 1953 ) there was a 
Constiution which gave Ministerial re-· 
sponsibility to incH;idua!s: in 1954. it 
\Vent through a retrograde step; and in 
1957. \Vf: recdvcJ what is commonlv 
kHt1v/n as the Rc1fr,011 Constitution•-- :l 
Constituljon tha� !!av�· the thf'n Gov
ernor more iiOwers" th:rn anv of his pre
decessor::-:. .:foday) we are" debating a 
question that is :-01::Jy and properly a 
Guianese. question - a question that 
alle<.:ts Christian principles. J am 
:r��king, under the pr1wi:,ions of tht'. Con
:,thution, the::--e three honourable Gcntk
n:cn. to. inquir� nf His" Excellency the
C,o'l'ernor---anu l can oller a great dt:a! 
of e1v idenc.: to �,hmv that on  S(!Veral occa
sions, wiih matters of this sort, ex officio
Mcmbas w.;,:re g.rantul JJ�rmis:-'ion to vote 
in accordance with their consciences or 
abstain from voting--whether permission 
could be granted in this matter. 

In conclusion. 1 would ask the h<,r1. 
.Minister to give con!-iiderat_ion to my 

and withdraw thjs BiH m rh:.; 
intere;)t of the goodwiJl hf• will need in 
the future .. 
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Mr. Campbel): ri:;e to register 
my objection to the Bill which is b eing 
debated, for I $e� in it a direct attack on 
religion. I wiH deviate a while. From 
the point of view of wise spending of the 
Colony's funds, if this Bin goes through, 
it will be  bad economy. A.t the present 
moment and for a iong number of years 
this country ha.s had what we know as 
the system of denominational schools. 
rl1H: managers of these �d10ols had be-en 
carrying out such duties free, £!tatis and 
for nolhing---for the love or" Cfod-and 
by so doing have be,,n sa.vinI! hundreds 
of thousancl� or dollars for Hi}; country. 
But the take over of these schools by 
Government would mean that it has 
to get 50 manag;ep; who h::ive to be well 
r,aid-around $300 per month. If you 
multiply $300 by 50 f.c,r 12 months, it 
would mean that $180,{)00 would have 
to be paid out in :salaries alone, annually. 
What about the boats to take the man
agers about the frv c:rs and housintr'? In 
a little while it will be pavino out 

• 
., t:, 

milhons of dollars annually to mana[.!.C 
schools. That would be wonderful ! I 
suppose that is th� logic of this Govern
ment which has hruught tlfr� Bfll hen' 
today. 

One hon .. Member sai.J here yester
day that the hi.storv of this countrv has 
been a Christian ·11:s:or,-it has .,, been 
bound up with Christianity. This is 
true. The hon. Nominat::::-d Mcmher. 
Mr. Hubbard, quoted the name of tht' 
Reverend John �/r:.;th to support his :.F12u
ment in favour of this Bill. That ,�as 
funny! It tickled rcy scm:e of humour. 
Who was the Revct♦-'nd Juhn Smith? He 
died a martyr's death for bring true to 
his Christianity. I:fo stood a ·champion 
of the slave�. He fought for the slaves 
because of his Christian principles. 
What is the point of brinnin':.?: in the 
Reverend John Smith as past h1story to 
strengthen the argument for this Bill? 

I heard a definition of religion given 
by the hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
Hubbard. He said: "Religion is a politi
cal manifestation of the Churches''. If 1 

am wrong, he can correct me, I fed that 
religion is a relation between man and 
God. Man is a religious being, and he 
has to beJieve in something mysterious. 
If he does not believe in Christianitv. 
he will believe in obeah and �o on. Y t;ll 
cann:Jt alter human nature. 

Religion is a myth, but what do we 
find today? TI1is wid;;: world is  divided 
into tw,> philc::;ophi::::s: th0s:• for God, 
?,nd th!y;:.e a!.!aimt. I mn wonderin;r 
who-:e sid(• th; Government is on. l arr� 
on the ,side of God. and l will battle to 
my last breath if anything or anyone 
d:ircs to chaHcm�f.' that then� is a God. 
The Leaders o[ ihe Government are well
known for their beliefs. They have said 
here nnd elsewhere that they are Marx-
1-:.ts. and they believe i n  the doctrine of 
Karl �vtarx. Of course we have had a 
declarat1011 here that has become a 
h_?nsC"hol� w<;rd_: "You cannot stop
C on�mt�!usrn.; 1t 1s easier to stop tomor
row . 1. hnt l'i telling us that C ommunism 
1s the h�st thing for Britbh Guiana. H 
that is -'o, t!Kn this Bill goes a•rainst 

}"'. 
,. • • - 0 -

. .)ec;ws;: rt1tg1on 1s an ohstruc·· 
tJon tc C!'rt�t:n do�trinc,;. Sine(' it is an 
obstn.i(.:don, it mm.t Ix� got rid of som,> 
hmv 

--

This Bill ti) take over 50 schools 
from th� Chri.stians is the thin echre of 
the w:·c\T to brin�.', �.bont rdigiow:. intol•· 
erance in this country. Today is for the 
Ciiristians; torrorrow fnr the Muslims 
�n? Hindus, because' they are highly rc
hg10us people and they believe in God. 
TI1e relif'.ion of mntcrialisrn is a rn?£tHiv1:· 
om:- thc:�e p�'ople bL•lit>'d: in that;� thcv 
believe in mattn akmc. Thev "'lY +1,,.,�. 
will take ;_nvav the ,�hno1-· ·fJ;,'"1·1·:,s" t�h, c�� .., -· . • �,. �d, '-, l.,,( -1. V . .J 

are not _run efiicit:ntly under the manaL!,t
m�nt ot Christian cJergymt.>n. Thev ;,re 
gomg to take on:r th,.:. schools and pro
duce supermen, They are going to pro
duce clevrr crooks ins1ead. Without reli-
gion and rnorality, what do we have? 
We will have thf.' ckwrest villains in 
the world who have no morals, but are 
educated in materialism alone to the 
detriment of that which is highest in 
man. 
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I am a nrodul'.L of the denomina
tional schools. Mv schooling has just 
been for fiw venrs in an Amerindian 
�:illae:t\ but tl10:-::e Christian Managers 
h:ive._ mv \.?.wrla::,ting gratitude for educat
mr me� and ri;iving nw tlw three ''R's" 
p!��s ft fourth "--R<·· religi.on. I have not 
regretted it -::,ince 1 h:·ft ·,chool. I daresay 
that even the Mover of this Bili has gone 
; l1rnrn.:h denominational :':choflh. 

Thi: hbton. ol Briti..;h Guiana has 
been rn�H.lf ail ,. ;tlong by the Christian 
L..:ader�. Prie:�t � and. ti:.adwr:.,. They 
n'.a]izc that man is; ma.de of n-ro clements: 
the material side- of him is like a. beast, 
:md the· ::-pirinwl .:.:ide may he referred to 
as the A11gd part of him. l\fan is half 
beast and half Angd. J know that 
Christianitv caters for both sides. Gov
ernment should look after th(: material 
side of the pt:·oplc of any ccnmtry; Gov
t·rnrncnt :-;rwuld 1rn�k .. 1fter the building 
11f houses. prm,idi11g _ioh:-. and -;o on, but 
the other . �idc �-hould be handled by 
men \vho ,,re "nirituaBv and morally 
trained. 171e best 'poiiff i�� a trained cons
d.ence. Whi.·n ;i "man i� trained to give 
what i\ due to his feHv.vmen and his 
God, V<>U a.re -:;afe with him. (iod will 
tcil hfrn what is righr or wrong, and he 
will abide \\·it-h iL Ihtl when vou merelv 
have devn- m,nhnnat icl:.m::; • with n{1 
belid in God. l1e·w2ir1, of •,u,.:h j'lfOpk. 

I am :;orrv to rnnind this Council 
again that the'" Lender:; of th1�� (iovcm
n;ent are pkdged to bring abou1 a new 
< 1xpcrimcntati,,n ,vith a nei.v thought. 
Tirnt thought is generated by Karl Marx, 
Lenin, Stalin, Krushchev and others. A 
little over a rr,onth ,l;:n Kn1\hciwv de
cb.U-<'d .H 1hc Cu:ri•d Nation:;;.· Conf�Tence 
that 1 hen· i: n•:J f,otL �rnd that Cod and 
rdir:ion arc th!· im cm ions of man. If I 
bcli:•ved in that. r would cert:1inly agree 
with thi-- BilL I \\01.dd beliew that the 
Clf'fgynwn ,m· fooling the pcoph·: that 
tlwy teach dv,'rn from text-books, get 
cnntnil uf ditir mind, and fool them. 
Naturally they should lx· got rid of. if 

In Introducing thi-� Bi!L tht' \fo1i\:. 
t.tr referred to the Cnitcd Statt:>�. ol
Amfrica as a country ,vhcre Chun;h .. rnd
State are separate. If .I ,.vcre a citizrn ol
the Unikd Statt·.s of .Amcric:.L I wnu!d
aho believe in that arrnm!cm�nt. Tht·
U.S.A. happens to be the richest country
in the world today and it can afford to
have its own schools. The Roman
Catholics and others there have millions
of doHars invested i,n Universities :m<.J
.... chools. H that practic1: \\1..·rc follov,\.:.J in 
a povertv-stricken countrv like British 
Guiana, Christians would

., 

be penalized, 
for they are not rich. They are tax-
payers, too, who contribute to the gern•
ral revenue of the Colony. 

TlH· Mini-;h:r also mention(:d \·kx 
,co. J n the l 920's :.;on1e Godle-,<.; neopk 
in Mexico took over the Government, ,ind 
Q1ade Rules and Regulations to abolish 
religion. l recall one name-that of Fr 
�ro--who was shot preaching about 
Christ Since then there has been terrible 
persecution of the Christians, the after
math of which is still to be seen, but the 
best arrangement arrived at betwt.'en the 
Christians �u1d the Gm·ernmi:nt wa:' that 
thev be separa(ed. 

The Minister ;;il.:.n rderrcd 1.(·, 

Puerto Rico which has followed the U.S. 
pattern. The hon. Nominated Member 
Mr. Tello, £:ave a Iist of countries in 
which dual ... control of �chools is the 
order of the day •--- England, Sco1Iand. 
the Netherlands and o1her happy and 
enlightened countries. I think \Vt� wnuld 
do well to follow the British arrarn!c• 
ment and not th�.' Mexica�1 �y�tem ..... 

I wish to make it vnv plain that 
arn not happy about this Bill. Past 

experience ha-; taught us th�i1 ence tl1c: 
Government has mad..: up its mind to 
pass a mea:-;ur-e it is going ti, be pas.-:ed 
!r . is a maHcr of simple nrnt!iPmatic',--. 
15 against 5. etc. -··-- but I \Varn 1.hc Gov-
ernment that fr will nass this Bill 
at its peril. The 1.hink.ing people of 
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British Guiana are thinking deeply. The 
whole Western world will know about 
this, and we will know exactly where we 
are. Santa Rosa is one of the schools 
to be taken over by the Government and 
run by secular officials. The religious 
denominations have been in control of 
the SCru)ols for over on� hundred yeans, 
and famous men of Guiana have passed 
thrQugh the denominational schools. 

I say that the object of this Gov
ernment is to create disharmony in this 
country. There are 20,000 children for 
whom places have to be found in the 
schools� and the denominations are only 
too willing to help. By taking control 
of these schools, will Government be 
able to find places for those children? 
The Government's philosophy is ''We 
cannot afford." Government has no use 
for religion and i:t will not allow others 
to pursue it - a sort_ of dog-in-the
manger policy. I cannot support thls 
Bill. 

Mr. Bowman: As I see it. this 
Bill strikes at the very foundation of 
Christendom in this country. Those of 
us who are acquainted with history will 
remember that in the twelfth century 
when Chr1stendom was threatened in the 
Holy Land during the reign of Richard 
of England, Europe took up arms in 
defence 1of Christendom. I support 100 
per cent. the appeal made b_y my friend 
on my right (Mr. Beharry) to the heads 
of the variouSI :religious organizations,, 
including the Hindus and Muslims, to 
get together and decide upon a plan to 
defeat this monstrous scheme by the 
Government. 

The proposal of the Govern
ment is to take over 50 denomi
national schools. It is a clear indica
tion of the future intention of this Gov
ernment. This is only the beginning. It 
is Government's intention to re-orientate 
the entire ,educational system in this 
country. Today it is moving against 
some of the denominational schools 
which are entirely Christian. If the de
cision of the people of this country at 

the next elections happens to be in 
favour of the People's rogressive Party 
I can assure the public that all denomi
national schools will be taken over by 
the Government. But when Govern
ment is finished with the schools of the 
Christian bodies its next move will be 
against the other religious organizations, 
the Hindus and Muslims. 

What hurts me more than anything 
.!lse is the fact that this group of people 
who have produced this hideous Bill are 
ingrates who received tJheir early edu
cation in denominational schools. Can 
there be any more evidence of ingrati
tude than the introduction of this 
measure? I heard only a part of the 
speech of the hon. Minister of Commu
nity Development and Ed�cation, and 
with your permission, Sir, I would like 
to quote a paragraph or fy/o from the 
statement issued by the Christian Social 
Council. I quote: . 

"In his statement the Minister cites 
the Hammond Report of 1941. The 
Hammond proposals were referred to a 
Committee consisting of representatives 
of all the interested parties: (Govern
ment and Teachers as well as the De
nominations) and unanimously rejectea. 
Instead, all parties agreed in the Report 
that a School Control Committee shouicr 
be set up for each denomination. The 
principle adopted was that Government 
should be repre ented on each of the 
Governing Bodies and each Committee 
was to consist of three members of the 
Denomination and two members 
appointed by Government. This scheme 
was unanimously approved in principle 
by the Legislature on the 28th February, 
1946. It is no fault of ours that the 
requisite legislation has never been 
enacted. 

Like the B.G. Teacher ' Association. 
we believe that the setting up of School 
Control Committees would provide the 
answer to whatever problem exists. It 
would give Government a share in the 
working of the Governing Bodies as well 
as safeguarding the rights of the Denom
inations and of the teachers. 

The Denominations have available 
an adequate number of teachers well 
qualified for senior posts, and the 
chances of promotion in each denomina
tional stream do not greatly differ. For 
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in e,1ch denominat,or:al ;;:n:-.;u1, of ,e:ich. 
crs the proportion of top--posts To the 
totQl number of hers employed bv. 
th(! Denomination the same. 

To lump all the schools together wonlc! 
not increase the opportunities of promo -
tion". 

Sir. I would like to ask h ere and 
now__.:beca:use the Minister did ment.ion 
qualification, experience and efficiencv: 
these are three important terms he en;-· 
ployed in his argument yesterday-what 
is the record of the Dolphin Government 
School in comparison with the other 
schools? Did that Government school 
produce better results at the fast examin
ations than the other schools? If it has 
not, it will prove that there should be 
!!feater efficiency. And as a result of 
that, it will prove that Government
controlled schools are not as fit and 
efficient as the denominational schoofs 
This statement from the Christian Social 
Council goes on further. It says: 

"·Rut what of thf" NonI'hristbi: 
T1.•:,::hcr,; v1ho seem t.) he ·1lv- Mini<::tf•r':· 
t'·::tin !1roMcm? .\ r:�nnbt'r nf (;nv("rri. 
r1·\'nt--contro1lert scbor)1� :1Ir�,�, 1

., r"1:i•,t a,1(1 

,f f'lnw•rnmr.--:,"t twr�,iw,; r,nlic,· ot 
b1 1 ifdin12 mon• Gm·c-r•1�et1 1 �,:h001,;,; ri1i-,. 
will nrovide- them with op�ortiloiti� for 
•;nP<lintn11:·nt ::ind pn:unotion, and Chri"-tic:n 
r(•:i.chen� wh(� nrefer tn tfar·li in (�av 

;_·rnrnent-controiled s:.:hr�oh rnn 'ltoe-k em
rkinnt'nt 1bere too. 

In Jddition. Hindw.: :-n,.� Mn ... Jim• 
rrav wish to b11iJd �--h1)f'1"; 1'r •lwi"" ,:-,:t.r'

:i,:;· \Ve h�ve dnn;
.' 

· •L .. • · , ... "' " · 

What is wrong with that? I belong 
rn n political partv which �;hares the idea 
:hut bi::crw�e the Chri::tian denominations 
kive rnore •C'"tablished r.;chnnls --··- becnu�"" 
flwy have been in the t:ducational fieJd 
hefore other religion:•, oodies -- we
would not obie.ct to Government contri
butinr. more towards th<' hui!ding of mon• 
\foslim and Hindn s::hools �10 that there 
wou.!d be: no grouse at alt if there is a 
�m.,me-. If there is r:rouse that Hindus 
·,�nd Muslims are not getting hea.dteacher
ship, in schools. Jf't Crtwcmment give

greater grants to the Muslim and Hindu 
religio;!?, bodies to b·c1iid s�;hoo1s. f am 
sure the religious l:ndms would not 
take umbrage to that. But [ want to 
say this: we have seen th<:" pattern of 
things to come. Tl1i:, Gcr .. ernment is. a 
partisan Government. With the recent 
appointment to the Credit Corpora--

tion -

Mr. Speaker: Plca:-sc do not dis� 
cuss that. 

Mr. Bowman: This debate con
cerns the Government and ·N(� must --

Mr. Speaker! 
the question. 

rnk. that i, not 

Mr. Bowman: You have not 
heard what I have in mind. Almost all 
the people aopointed to the present 
m�mbPrship of the Credit Corporation 
:1rf' P.P.P. memb�r";. fM1·. , Henn: 
·'There is nothing wrong with that."1
But what would be the impression
in this conntrv? And that i-; "'":actl• .. ·
what is goirn! to hapPf'Il in the.-:e schook
.Everv appointment made is w)inq: to be
a P.P.P. member. It w 1mid he a sorrv
(hy; and I want. to �av further: if their
plan succe.f'ds, and if the people make
the same mistakP again next vear and
return thi') Government. God 'heJp us.
For my part I know what is going to
happen; but I want thi•; C<1micil to know
v·fo1t j,: goinrr tn happen

1 had !:he <)Cca�;ion, during the earJv 
part of this year when we were discus-sin;! 
the Cinematograph Bi!t to sav that thi� 
j,, a. Christian country. My friends arc 
determined to turn i, into ::i communi,t 
country. 

The hon. Nominated Member Mr. 
Hubbard, when refenfoq to two previou,,, 
speaker,s yesterday, said that they were 
representatives of denominational bodies 
I want to ask that Q:entleman, who does 
he repr�sent here? · What rclii:rion" Ht-
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has none. He does not believe in God. 
He, too, would say that God i� the 
invention of man. These people do not 
believe in God. They want to convert 
this country into a communist country) 

and that is the first step - get control 
of the schools, change the educational 
code and introduce communist :educa
tion. Their intention is to change and 
mould the minds of youths. They want 
to bring in communist education which 
denies God, and this is begin-
ning. I think the two B ps should 
get all the aergy together and carry out 
a colo11Y-wide demonstration. This 
thing must be fought and fought by all 
means. 

A lot of things have been said in 
this Council. With Your Honour's per
mission I would like to read a passage 
which I copied from a book called 
"'Revolt of the Masses". Page 83 states: 

••An democratic public authorities, in
spite of their being all powerful, limit 
their attempts even at their own expense. 
to leave room in the State over which 
they rule for those to live in who neither 
feel nor think as they do; that is to say 
as do the stronger, the majority. And it 
is well to remember, that the supreme 
form of generosity, is the right which the 
majority concedes to minorities." 

That is true in essence. If, because 
they are in the majority, they are deter
mined to push down the throats of other 
people things which they do not like, as 
have been done in other ins�nces, then it 
will be seen what will happen in the 
years to come, if they are in office .. 
I have been in that Party for a 
long time. I know how the members 
think. There was a time when I sui>
ported their ideas; but I am a thinking 
human being. They trunk, also, but 
there is a difference between their way 
of thinking and mine. 

[ have said it openly in this Council, 
time and again� that I had quarrelled 
with them often over certain things; and 
the other day when I said there are 
certain individuals here who do not 

believe in God, you objected. I am not 
going to say that now. I would ,say that 
all of them do not believe in God, and 
they are playing a rok:. They cannot 
convince me to th;; contr�iry. I a�ked 
them to tel! me who is responsible for 
the --

Mr. Speaker: Are we to b(' 
burdened with your personal qua.rrcis ? 

Mr. Uowmau: 
quarrel. 

This is not 

Mr. Speaker: But you are refer·
ring to quarrels instead of dealing with 
the question before the Council. We do 
not want to be burdened with your per
sonal quarrels. In this Council you 
have to debate according to the Rule�. 

Mr. Bowman: rose-···-

Mr. Speaker: Will you take your 
seat! You have to debate according to 
the Rules. There are other places \vherc 
you can burden individuals with thr· 
quarrels of the Party to which you once 
btlongcd. The debate does not relate to 
your personal quarrels with that Party. 
Your personal quarre1is do not concern 
this debate. 

Mr. Bowman: Mr. Speaker. we 
a1 ..::- c!i.:�ling \\ ith a subject \vhich relate:�. 
to reli!!ion. I am exrin:5sin� the view. 
and the fact, that tl10�e w]H.t introduced 
1his Bill do not bdieve in God, and thi:-, 
is an attempt to destroy religion in this 
country. It is the first attempt. You 
may say 1 am ,vrong. 

Mr. Speaker! No� I spoke about 
)'Our personal quarre.ls. As !ong as you 
are not on that, you can go on. 

Mr. Bowman: I am trying to 
bring to the attention of this Council 
that l really do not believe that it h 
Lhc :rvHnis.tcr

1 
hLt'!lsctL who has brought. 

this Motion. He is doing what he is 
told to do: and that i:; a fact. If he 
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denies it, then he is toeing the line. Like 
everybody else he has t� toe the line or 
�t the boot. My friend here (Mr. 
Beharry) got the boot. [Laughter.]
He got the boot because he refused to 
toe the line. I did not get the boat 
(An hon. Memb2r: ·'Is that s�:>'!"J l 
know that the Minister believes m God, 
but he has been forced to introduce thls 
hideous thing in this Coundl. It is 
human nature for him to have some sort 
of weakness. The Minister ha:,; ambition, 
and he thinks of what will happen to 
him when we get independence.. .He has
just been promoted as the Munster of 
Police, and he is thinking in terms of 
tomorrow. If I were in his position, 1 
might also have tfiought aoout these 
things. These considerations have fore� 
him to introduce this Bill, and I am m 
sympathy with hifJ1. Perhaps when_ he
shall have reached my age - if he hves 
that long -- he will think as I am think
ing today. 

l would like the Minister to think
in terms of withdrawing this Bill in the 
same manner as Governmcn t withdrew 
tllC Rice Bill sonw time ago. This Bill 
will divide the P<'ople in this country. I 
have already tabled a Question, but I 
would like the Minister to tell me how 
much money this Government h.:1s spent 
from C.D. & W, funds for the building 
and repairing of schools frqm the time 
it has been receiving momy from that 
source? I would a]so like to know how 
much money Government ha.6 spent 
from local revenue for the same purpose 
over the same period? 

Who are tl1e taxpayer�? They want 
to take away the schools from the 
denominations bccau:,l' thev clairn that 
the - taxpayers are paying °'the teachers, 
but they have forgotten that the parents 
of the children who attend thes� 6Chools 
are also taxpayers. If you pay the 
teachers from taxpayers' money and the 
parents are also taxpa�'t:rs, what is wrong 
with that? Is it 1hc monev of the so--
called Ministens? 

Mr. Speaker : It seems to me that 
you cannot avoid being rude and im
proper. You are getting more and more 
reprehensible. 

Mr. Bowman: l can take anything 
from you, Sir; it makes no difforence to 
me. As long as I say what I want t'o say 
it is all right. It is the taxpayers' money 
that is paying the teachers, and I would 
like to know why Government is so deter
mined to take over these schools? Can't 
Government build the number of schools 
it promised to build? At the moment 
the taxpayers' money is running the busi
ni;:.ss of the scilOL h. i be!Icve that most 
of the taxes are p.1id by C1uistians in this 
country, and l think I can say that with 
certainty. I do nN sec any harm in Gov
ernment paying the salaries of teachers. 
I appeal to the Minister to withdraw 
this Bill, because it will have its reper
cussions. [Pause.]

Mr. Speaker: If no other Member 
wish� to speak, I shall ask the hon. 
�v1inister to reply. 

l\1r. I{endaU: ! , like �1 good many 
Members who have already spoken, am 
opposing this Bill because 1 think i! is a 
very bad piece of legislation to be placed 
on the Statute Book at this time. Like 
all of us here, I am a product of a 
denominational school ru1d I am not 
::uh a med of U. l �un yet to find that the 
Govcmm�nt :,ci1uols in this country have 
produced a bi:tter type of citizen than the 
Jenorninationa1 schools. 

I am ,.\.'t>rried about the indecent 
!1:1ste \Vith v, hich t11e Government is try
ing to fore� this bit of legfalation through
this Council. It is unfortunate that it'
�hould have come Jt this time of the year
\vhen all Chri��tians are thinking of peace
and goodwrn -

Llu{:e t11ls \;jji 
k;·1c1\V� t11J: 

tlH.: Mirn�ter will agree 
·2·�hon�st to intro

Jt thL Ume, because be 
maU('r of dual cootrol i6 
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under constant consideration by his Gov
ernment and the heads of religious Bodies 
who share in these denominational 
schools. The Minister was told quite 
recently that no firm decision. could be 
made by these denominational Bodies, 
lxcau;;e they hu'-tc to put his suggestion 
to thr· parent Bodies either in the United 
Kingdom or in Canada. 

I am uot surprised that the Minister 
has done this today, because I can re
member in 1958 when this Government 
tabled. its first Budget in this Council -
I. think it Vv�1S on the 3rd February, 1958
-· l ma.de my observation on this ques
tion of dual control. If you will perm.it
me to read from page 700 of the Hansard

Sir, hon. Members will recall that I said;
·'Several members here are the 

products of dual cont schools. If 
they feel that what they have learnt in 
those schools was not sufficient and they 
want Government to control all schools 
in order to satisfy a few, I will say that 
they are ungrateful." 

On this very page the present Minister of 
Community Development and Education 
replied - he was not a Minister at the 
time; he was the Member for Central 
Demernra. This is \v;1at he said: 

"I am a product of a g_enominational 
school, and I have had to unlearn much 
that I have learnt at the primary school. 
The policy of the denominational schools 
is working hardships on the people in this 
community." 

He th.en agreed v.ith the hon. Member 
for Georgetown South, who, I presume, 
will speak on this matter at a later stage, 
that grants should be taken from denom
inational Bodies. The Member for 
Ccntrnl Dernerara also said: 

"I was discriminated against when J 
sought employment as a school teacher .. , 

1 am wondering whether he is taking the 
opportunity now he is a Minister to use 
bis power to carry out a "vendetta." for 
· · · ;1··i- t.,e ··p•· ,. · t• · ·· t· ''. l " !. ll , •: 'iMH;ll ,.y, Ut:. lt\.'CS WaS a WCOilg 
,.iune to hm1 \1'ih•n he sought employment 

�-�· u. :::chool teacher. Perhaps it is j?.'OOd 
that he was not g1ven employment as a 
school tcncher. b. ... :caust> he may not have 
been in the position which he occupies 
today as a Minister of the Government 
of British Guiana. 

From the discussion l have heard on 
this Bill, I think it is dishonest to suggdt 
that because the population of this coun
try is made up of a large percentage of 
non-Christians, they do not derive enough 
benefit from education for the contribu
tion they make. I think that was said 
in 1958 by certain Members. I think 
it is true to say that if the country had to 
depend on money from that source to 
build primary schools, the figure for 
illiteracy would have been higher than it 
is today. 

1 would like to remind the Minister 
that-speaking as a Congregationalist
I see on the Schedule to this Bill the No. 
5 Congregational school wbich will be 
taken over by Government. The Minister 
\should know from �i!S Advisers itbafl 
that school was built at. a time when the 
viilagers in that area contributed their 
self-help to one-third of the cost of th� 
school, and the balance came from the 
grant of $700.000 by the Imperial 
Government fpr education. 

The dtmominations have done a lot 
to assist in the development of this 
country. I think it is very dishonest on 
the part of the Government to confis
cate th�. No. 5 Congregational School.
The Minister, if he visits the site will 
�nd_ that the construction of that 'school
1s different froD:1- that of the other schools. 
ft was not bmlt by 1he Public Works 
Department, or by the contractor of the 
Education Department, but by a contrac� 
tor 4:ng�ged by. the Manager of the de
�ommatmn, which received a contribu
tmn fr�m. Government to assist the C05t 
of rebuilding the school in that area. J 
d<? not know llow the Government can 
wtth honesty deprivt- the denomination 
of control of that school in the circum
stances. I hope � Minister will see 
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wisdom in remQving that school from the 
list of schools to be taken. over. 

As previous speakers have indicated, 
this is u political move, and al
though the Minister tried to justify 
his action by citing incidents dating 
back 35 years ago, I am certain 
that an of those incidents were not 
based on \Yhy try to deprive 
the rdi::hi.d hodic; of control of thes,, 
:,d1ooi i111ildint�s and to say that Govern
E:ent w��nu c:;ntrol so as to have right 
nf entry? A.t present no one prevents 
Government Gffi.:::r:s from entering dP-
nom'. national schools, and I believe that 
when it was decided to build these 
schools on Church lands there was an 
agreement which gave the denominational 
bodies the right to control the school. 
I say again that it ig d1shonest to  de
prive the, denominations of that right, 
simply because Government has a major
ity vote and would like to display its 
power in this direction. 

Mr. Rai: I thought that no Mem
ber was aJlo .. ved to impute djshones.ty in 
another Member of the Council, or the 
Government. Several Members have 
imput�d dishonesty to myself in this 
matter and I would ask-

l\1r. Speaker: J stopped the 
Mcrnb::r. Perhap;; you were outside. I 
do net he.-.itate to iStop a Member the 
mument di�honesty is imputed. 

Mr. Rai: The hon. Member has 
just ir.1puted dishonesty to me and to 
the Gnvernmcnt. 

Mr. Jacksou: �lot to you as an 
rndi,,idual. 

!\fr. Rai: He speaks of dishonesty. 

Mr. Speaker: If he refers to the 
<iove:nm1:::111 there is nothing wrong 
::.boi:t it. bu; 11 1mpn:\J.er to unputc 
<lish:':inesty to mdividuaJ Members. 

Mr. KendaD: The Minister is a 
v ,·ry good friend of mine and he _knows
(bat J would bt• the last per:-,on to impute 
dishonest'\ en h:3 part, but h� will ap
nn:ci'.·te ·; lw.t ii this Bill is pas�,ed the 
C1t1\ernrnent �1� �,u�h 'Nill have committed 

breach (•f faith. Previous Govem-
nk;11:; rmitk ,:c•;·� .. i;a �1rran,��u1eni,.,; and 
agreed to certain conditions, but instead 
oi' honourinL; the agreement thi::, Gov
,:rnment is using its voting strength to 
break it, \vhich is dishonesty on the part 
\.il :he C-.)\ t rnnKnt. 

Mr. Rai: f wish to ::;ay again that 
w my view it is not proper for any 
J\,frmber of this Council to impu1('. dfa
horu,sty on the part of the Government 
of the country or a Minister, and the 
;v1.,:,-rnher ha� impuicd dishonesty to me. 

.Mr. Speaker: I h ave ruled a1-
r\:ady, and the Member has said that he 
is not imputiTJg dishonesty to the Minis
ter. I think he says that if Government 
tiad entered into a certain agreement and 
had broken that agre•ement, it is d is-
honest. If the hon. Member should 
impute dishonesty to any Member of this 
Council I would promptly stop him. 

Mr. Rai: He says it is dishonest. 

Mr. Kendall: Thank yout Mr. 
Speaker. As I have said before, I am 
opposing this Bill, as I feel it is wrong 
that the Government should try to en
act this bit of legislation at a time when 
the two parties concerned are consider
ing ways and means of finding a solu� 
tion to the problem of dual control of 
schools. I think it is wrong that the 
Minister of Educaiioo and the Govern
ment, k nowing that at the moment there 
ts no sb"n of a breakdown in the negotia
tions b;tween the Governrnent and the 
denominational bodies, should trv to 
force legislation of this kind through tJ1e 
C'ouncil. 

1 at{) tet.•l t lu t .it L� 1.\ renr� for the 
Government to ta1ce control of the No, 5
C' �:1.:_1,/'C,:_:',::UW:t::J �,d10oi in the buiiding D1 
which the member� of the Congregational 
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Church contributed over one-third of

the cost, the balance being provided QY
C.D. & W. grant. I agree with pre
vious speakers who said that this legisla
tion is merely the thin edge of the wedge,
and that the control of education in the
manner which this Government is seek
ing, and the type of training which it
proposes to introduce will reduce the
citizens of British Guiana from free
people to slaves.

Mr. Saffee: I rise to support the 
Bill wholeheartedly. We have heard 
quite a lot of argument from the other 
side of the Table, but I do not share 
the opinions of many of the previous 
speakers who have ventured to distort 
Government's purpose in taking over 
control of certain schools which are 
now under the management of the 
Churches. As far as I can see there 
has been complete distortion of Govern
ment's hrtention, and that it has been 
rl.one deliberately to create a bad im
pression among the people. 

Discrimination is something which we 
should not tolerate far less try to foster. 
We have heard that the Church has done 
a tremendous lot for Guianese. I admit. 
and I think all rationally minded 

Guianese will admit that that is a fact, 
but is it not also a fact that there is dis
crimination - that certain people who 
are capable of assuming responsibility 
have not been allowed an opportunity to 
do so because of their religious faith 
of which the Christian Church does not 
approve? We admit that the denomina
tional bodies have done quite a lot in 
educating Guianese, but there comes a 
time when certain changes are necessary 
in the life of a community or a country. 
We agree that the Church has played its 
part, but is it not a fact that the Church 
has reached the point where it is not able 
to shoulder the financial burden of edu
cation in this growing community? 

Mr. Speaker: I think you will be 
much longer. 

Mr. Sa.ffee: Ye�. Sir. 

ADJOURNMENT 

The Chief Secretary : I beg to move 
that Council adjourn to Wednesday of 
next week. 

Mr. Speaker: ·council is adjourned 
to Wednesday next at two o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Council adjourned accordingly, at 
5.03 p.m. 
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